
involving mainly the wrists, ankles, knees and proximal interphalangeal
(PIP) joints, commonly with marked tenosynovitis. Flexion contracture of
the PIP joints leading to camptodactyly can develop during the disease.
The arthritiscan cause joint deformity leading to disability without appro-
priate treatment. Granulomatous uveitis is usually the last feature to
develop and 50% can develop cataractsas inourpatient. It can also lead
to glaucoma and blindness. Other clinical manifestations include fever,
malignanthypertension,granulomatous largevesselvasculitisandgran-
ulomatous inflammation of the liver, kidneys and lung. The treatment of
Blausyndromeischallenging. It isusually treated initiallywithoralpredni-
solone alone or in combination with methotrexate, ciclosporin or myco-
phenolate mofetil. Interleukin 1b receptor antagonists such as anakinra
and canakinumab have been used and the outcome has been variable.
The defect in NOD2/CARD15 gene causes increased activity of NF-kB,
which causes an upregulation of TH1 cytokines, amongst which TNF-
alpha isthemost targetableone. In2016,an individual fundingrequest for
anti TNF-alpha was applied for our patient. There have been a few case
reports of the use of anti TNF-alpha in the treatment of Blau syndrome
withgoodresponse.
Key Learning Points: Blau syndrome is rare and diagnosis needs to be
considered inpatientswhopresent inchildhood withskin rashesasoften
the first presentation followed by arthritis and uveitis. A skin biopsy is
helpful in diagnosis and hence should be considered as part of initial
investigation. Genetic testing for NOD2 and counselling is required. The
input frommultiplespecialties is important in themanagementofpatients
with Blau syndrome. As the disease is often poorly controlled with stand-
ardDMARDs,considerationshouldbegiventotreatmentwithTNF-alpha
inhibitors or interleukin 1b receptor antagonists if steroids cannot be
weanedonmethotrexatealone.
Disclosure:C.Yong:None.C.Mukhtyar:None.K.Armon:None.

66. MACROPHAGE ACTIVATION SYNDROME: A FATAL
COMPLICATION IN A PATIENT WITH SLE

Vishal Kakkar1, Nikolaos Dadiras1, Bela Szebenyi1, Tim Gillott1,
and Amir Alvi1
1Rheumatology, Diana Princess of Wales Hospital, Grimsby, UNITED
KINGDOM

Introduction: Macrophage activation syndrome (MAS) is a potentially
fatal condition belonging to the haemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis
(HLH) group of diseases. HLH is divided into familial HLH (fHLH) and sec-
ondary or acquired HLH (sHLH). MAS most frequently occurs in patients
withjuvenileidiopathicarthritis (JIA),but itcanalsoariseasacomplication
of several other systemic autoimmune disorders, including systemic
lupus erythematosus (SLE), rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and adult onset
Still’sdisease (AOSD),aswellas inmalignancyandinfection.WhensHLH
occursinthepresenceofapre-existingautoimmunecondition, it isdesig-
natedasMAS.MASisahyperinflammatorycondition, inwhichthere isan
uncontrolled activation and proliferation of T-lymphocytes and macro-
phages leading to a cytokine storm, eventually causing multi-organ fail-
ure. Retrospective studies have shown that MAS is under-recognised,
whichhighlightstheneedforgreaterawarenessandunderstandingofthe
condition.
Case description: We present a case of a 39-year-old female patient
with a history of SLE, who presented to A&E with right upper quadrant
pain, pyrexia and lethargy. Two weeks prior to admission she had had a
dental abscess drained and had completed a course of antibiotics for
this. Now she was suspected to have sepsis secondary to cholangiitis as
herCRPwas120 mg/Landherwhitecellcount(WCC)1.7x109/Lwithneu-
trophilsof 1.39x109/L.Her liver function tests were deranged with anALT
of 167 U/L, ALP 417 U/L, bilirubin 101 umol/L and normal renal function.
She was primarily admitted by our surgical team. A CT scan of the abdo-
men and pelvis was performed showing submucosal oedema of the gall-
bladder wall, hepatitis and mild hepato-splenomegaly, but no sign of
cholecystitis. At this point she was transferred to the high dependency
unit and her bloods repeated, which showed the development of pancy-
topeniawithahaemoglobin levelof86 g/L,WCCof1.2x109/Lwithneutro-
phils of 0.91x109/L and platelets of 39x109/L. Her liver function had also
continuedtoworsen.WithherSLE,shewasnormallyonazathioprineand
hydroxychloroquine and these were stopped. She was commenced on
intravenousantibioticsforneutropenicsepsisandoxygen,asabloodgas
results revealed a type-1 respiratory failure. She was reviewed by the
intensivists at this point who agreed for the transfer to ITU. Once in ITU, it
was decided to inform the rheumatology department and our consultant
was contacted. We asked for an urgent ferritin level and LDH to be per-
formed, and this revealed a ferritin level of 23333 ug/L and an LDH of
576 U/L. She was also found to have a hypo-complementaemia, and her
CRP was high at 62 mg/L with a near-normal ESR of 14 mm/h. She was
diagnosedwithsuspectedMASafteranH-scorewasperformedshowing
an 85% probability of the diagnosis being MAS and immediately was

given750mgsof IVmethylprednisolone.Bloodgasresultsnowshoweda
type-2respiratoryfailureandshewascommencedonnon-invasiveventi-
lation. A CT thorax was requested which revealed bilateral lower lobe
consolidations with small effusions. She was changed to broad-
spectrum antibiotics and she was set for three doses of IV methylpredni-
soloneintotal,withaswitchtoIVhydrocortisonethereafter.Hercondition
continued to deteriorate in ITU, and shewas now intubated and requiring
vasopressorsupport. Her blood testsshowed apersistent pancytopenia
and a ferritin elevated to 53616 ug/L. A discussion with the haematolo-
gists to perform a bone marrow biopsy then occurred, who then pro-
ceeded with this procedure. She was also given blood and platelet
transfusions. Unfortunately the patient’s condition had deteriorated,
resulting inprogressivemulti-organfailureandleavingnoroomfor further
specific therapeutic approaches, such as anakinra or etoposide. Finally,
shesadlypassedaway.Thebonemarrowaspirate laterconfirmedpromi-
nenthaemophagocytosis inkeepingwiththediagnosisofMAS.
Discussion:DiagnosingMAScanbedifficult,and initialbloodresultsare
vital. A persistently highCRP incombinationwith anormal ornearnormal
ESR with thrombocytopaenia in a febrile patient are the early signs of an
active rheumatological condition. Other features such as a raised D-
dimer, hyperferritinaemia, pancytopaenia, deranged liver function tests,
hypertriglyceridaemia and coagulopathy are characteristic of MAS. A
bonemarrowbiopsycanconfirmthediagnosis in thepresenceofhaemo-
phagocytosis, although this is considered a late feature of sHLH. In our
case the patient had the majority of the cardinal features of MAS, and it is
possiblethat thedental infectionwasthetrigger.MASismostprevalent in
patientswithAOSD,butasSLEismorecommon, therearemorereported
cases of SLE-associated MAS. SLE patients admitted to hospital with
fever were the subject of a large retrospective trial in 2016 applying the
sJIAPRINTOClassificationCriteriaforMAS.Thestudyfoundthatofthese
patients one-third were classified as having MAS, of whom 35% died.
Overall mortality itself for autoimmune disease-associated MAS ranges
from 5% to 39%. The H-score was developed by Fardet et al in 2014,
which integrates nine key clinical and laboratory features of HLH to pro-
duce a probability score of sHLH. Our patient scored 85% on this. At this
point she was commenced on IV methylprednisolone. On reviewing the
current literature, theywouldrecommendgivingahigherdoseof IVmeth-
ylprednisolone than wedid at1gdaily andalso giving IV immunoglobulin,
anakinraoretoposide.
Key Learning Points: Macrophage activation syndrome mortality has
been found to be 39% in some studies, therefore a greater awareness of
this condition is imperative. Further key learning points from this case
include the diagnostic criteria of MAS, calculating the Hscore, and the
currentrecommendedtreatmentprotocol.
Disclosure: V. Kakkar: None. N. Dadiras: None. B. Szebenyi: None. T.
Gillott:None.A.Alvi:None.

67. A RARE CASE OF AORTITIS AS THE PRESENTING FEATURE
OF HAEMATOLOGICAL MALIGNANCY

Laura Spooner1, Gurdeep Dulay1, Nicholas Fuggle1, and
Jessica Woodley1

1Rheumatology, Queen Alexandra Hospital, Portsmouth, UNITED
KINGDOM

Introduction: Large vessel vasculitis is a rare condition and normally
presents in the context of giant cell or Takayasu’s arteritis. While autoim-
muneconditionsarewell recognised inmyelodysplasia, largevesselvas-
culitis is very rare. We describe an unusual case of a patient with no
previous rheumatological or haematological diagnosis presenting with
aortitis associated with new myelodysplastic syndrome, likely to repre-
sent chronic myelomonocytic leukaemia. This has implications for the
managementofpatientswithlargevesselvasculitis(orotherautoimmune
conditions)whodonotrespondfully to immunosuppression,orwhohave
atypical features.
Case description: A 61 year old man presented to AMU with two weeks
of fever, malaise, night sweats and weight loss. He reported pleuritic
chestpain,shortnessofbreathanddiarrhoea.Therewerenoothersignifi-
cantsymptoms.AsidefromhypertensionandtypeIIdiabetesmellitus,he
was generally well. He had not received previous immunosuppressive
drugs. On initial examination he was pale and appeared systemically
unwell. He had marked peripheral oedema and a purpuric rash on both
lower legs. The remainder of the systemic examination was unremark-
able. Initial investigations showed Hb 78 (130-180g/l), wcc 11.7 (4.5-11 x
109/l), Plt 187 (150 - 450 x 109/l), CRP 384 (<11mg/l), ESR 87 (<10mm/h)
and ferritin 3000 (15-300ng/ml). Of particular note, his monocyte count
wassignificantlyelevatedat4.4 (0.2-0.8x109/l).Albuminwas14(35-50g/
l) and urine protein:creatinine ratio was elevated at 208 (<30mg/mmol).
Creatinine, initial blood film and chest x-ray were normal. He was treated
for presumed underlying infection with broad spectrum IV antibiotics (no
clear source identified), but unfortunately did not improve clinically or
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biochemically. His CRP remained above 300 despite a number of days of
treatment. A subsequent CT abdomen/pelvis showed pan-aortitis of the
ascending aorta extending into the neck and descending aorta. There
was no stenosis, dissection or rupture. He received initial treatment for
large vessel vasculitis with 3 x IV methylprednisolone 500mg. This was
followed by 40mg prednisolone daily with bone protection and a PPI.
Crucially, although there was a degree of transient clinical improvement,
hisabnormalbloodcountspersisteddespite IVmethylprednisolone.This
is unusual for typical cases of large vessel vasculitis. He developed pro-
gressivelyworseningcytopeniaswithHb68(130-180g/l),Plt31 (150-450
x 109/l) and lymphocytes 0.3 (1.5-4.5 x 109/l). Monocytes remained high
at4.5 (0.2-0.8x109/l). This wouldnotbeexpected in isolated large vessel
vasculitis, but could be accounted for by an underlying malignancy or
auto-inflammatory process.Thiswas acause for concern given the likely
need for ongoing immunosuppression. Of note, a full infection, autoim-
mune and myeloma screens were negative. These included rheumatoid
factor, anti-CCP antibody, ANA, complement, cryoglobulins, immuno-
globulins and IgG subclasses. Multiple blood, urine and stool cultures,
HIV, hepatitis B and C serology, ASO, mycoplasma, syphilis, CMV, EBV
and influenza PCR were also negative. B12/folate and LDH were normal,
although clotting was deranged with INR 1.4 (0.8-1.2) and fibrinogen
7.8(1.5-4.5 g/l). Haptoglobin was raised at 5.32 (0.3-2.0g/l). A transoeso-
phageal echo was also normal. A bone marrow biopsy showed marked
dysplastic changes with blast count 8% and trisomy 8, consistent with
MDS RAEB1. The monocytosis may be significant and is suggestive of
CMML,asubsetofMDS.Only fourpreviouscasereportshavedescribed
aortitis as a complication of CMML. He has now been referred for bone
marrow transplant and has started azacitidine treatment for MDS. A PET
CT shows no active vasculitis, lymphadenopathy or other lesion. This
suggests his ongoing low cell counts and raised inflammatory markers
are related to his underlying haematological malignancy. He is gradually
improvingclinicallyandhasbeendischarged.Hisprognosis is likely tobe
lessthanfiveyearsfromtimeofdiagnosis.
Discussion:TentotwentypercentofpatientswithMDSpresentwithsys-
temic inflammatory or autoimmune conditions. However, most cases of
vasculitis linked to MDS affect small vessels. Large vessel vasculitis is
rare (with only four reported cases linked to CMML). In most of these
cases the aortitis has preceded transformation to acute myeloid leukae-
mia. While our patient’s aortitis was recognised early and treated
promptly,hispresentationhadsomeatypical featureswhichcan indicate
underlying malignancy. Inparticular, his lackof full response tohighdose
steroids and the continued presence of cytopenias in multiple cell lines
wouldnotbeexpected in largevessel vasculitisaloneandshouldprompt
the search foran underlying cause.A ferritin countof 3000 isalso another
significant pointer towards possible underlying haematological pathol-
ogy. In thiscase therapidclinicalonsetofbothMDSandaortitissuggests
that the large vessel vasculitis is likely to be a paraneoplastic phenom-
enon. Treating vasculitis or other autoimmune disease in the context of
MDS is challenging. Patients are likely to be at high risk of infection and
have limited marrow reserve. Outstanding questions remain regarding
the effect of immunosuppression (for treatment of vasculitis) on the
response to an underlying malignancy. Conversely, it is not fully under-
stood whether treating the underlying malignancy also treats the autoim-
mune disease, as might be expected if caused by a paraneoplastic
phenomenon. Studies show that azacitidine can improve symptoms of
both MDS and systemic inflammatory/autoimmune disease, and reduce
steroid dependence. However, allogeneic bone marrow transplant is the
onlycurativetreatmentforMDS.
Key Learning Points: Large vessel vasculitis (or other autoimmunecon-
ditions) may be the first presenting symptom of a haematological malig-
nancy. This should be kept in mind when managing patients with large
vesselvasculitis,especially if theypresentwithatypical featuresordonot
respond conventionally and fully to standard dose immunosuppression.
Urgent haematology review with a view to undertaking a bone marrow
examination isof vital importance. IfMDS isdiagnosed, close monitoring
for transformation toAMLshouldbeundertaken.Prompt treatmentof the
underlyingconditionmayimproveprognosis.
Disclosure: L. Spooner: None. G. Dulay: Honoraria; Amgen, Lilly,
Sandoz.Other; Funding for educational events and activities from Pfizer,
UCB,Abbvie,Roche/Chugai.N.Fuggle:None.J.Woodley:None.

68. CAN YOU DIAGNOSE THIS CONDITION ON PLAIN
RADIOGRAPHS?
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Introduction: Tumoral calcinosis is a rare familial disorder of phosphate
homeostasis associated with periarticular calcinosis. Multiple causative

mutations have been identified in the literature, particularly in families of
Middle Eastern and African ethnicity. Tumoral calcinosis typically
presents in childhood and young adulthood with painless joint swelling.
Enlarging periarticular deposits can cause complications such as
restricted range of movement, nerve impingement and skin ulceration.
Wepresentan interestingcaseofayoungfemalewith recurrentepisodes
of oligo-arthritis. She was initially thought to have palindromic rheuma-
tism,until plain radiographsofherhandsand feet showedectopiccalcifi-
cation at several joints. A diagnosis of tumoral calcinosis was made. This
had a significant impact on patient care as immunosuppressive therapy
wasavoided.
Case description: A 23 year old teacher of South Asian ethnicity pre-
sented with episodes of flitting pain and swelling affecting metacarpo-
phalangeal (MCP), proximal interphalangeal (PIP) and elbow joints.
These episodes, lasting up to two weeks, first began aged 16 and had
recently become increasingly frequent. In between episodes, she was
completely asymptomatic and her activities of daily living were never
compromised.Therewerenosymptomssuggestiveofconnective tissue
disease (CTD). There was no family history of note. She brought along
photosofherhandsduringaflare,whichshowedclearsynovitisatseveral
MCPjoints.Onclinicalexamination, therewere four tenderandoneswol-
len MCP joints, with a normal range of movement. General examination
wasunremarkable.Her bloodswereas follows:ESR30,CRP3,RFnega-
tive, anti-CCP negative, ANA negative. Ultrasound imaging of the hands
in clinic showed subclinical synovitis at four MCP joints. At this stage, the
workingdiagnosiswaspalindromicrheumatism.Shewasstartedonnap-
roxenforsymptomaticreliefandwasofferedtheoptionofhydroxychloro-
quine or methotrexate if she continued to experience frequent episodes
of arthritis. She was referred for formal ultrasound imaging of the hands,
and X-ray imaging of the hands, feet and chest. Interestingly, the formal
ultrasound was reasonably normal. The plain radiographs showed
ectopic calcification around several small joints of the hands and feet
together with benign calcified nodules at the left lung apex. The reporting
radiologist suggested a diagnosis of tumoral calcinosis. More detailed
re-evaluation of the patient’s history revealed that as a young child
attending accident and emergency, she was told that radiographs
showed ectopic calcification. This long history would be in keeping with
familial tumoral calcinosis, rather than calcinosis secondary to an under-
lying CTD. Further investigation showed low adjusted calcium and vita-
min D, but other bloods including PTH and phosphate were
unremarkable. Her bone biochemistry normalised following vitamin D
supplementation.Aftermultidisciplinary team(MDT)discussion, tumoral
calcinosis was considered the most likely diagnosis. Imaging appearan-
ces were of amorphous, cystic and lobulated calcification in a periarticu-
lar distribution. The MDT confirmed that this was distinct from bone
malignancy and consistent with a diagnosis of tumoral calcinosis.
Metabolic causes of calcinosis, such as chronic kidney disease, primary
hyperparathyroidism and chronic tophaceous gout, were excluded by
her normal biochemistry. Tumoral calcinosis is classically associated
with highphosphate; normal phosphate should therefore raise suspicion
ofanunderlying CTD. Inourpatient, CTD is less likely given thechildhood
history of calcinosis, absence of clinical features, and normal autoanti-
bodies. It is important thathercreatinekinase ischeckedatnext reviewto
excludeautoimmunemyositis.Dystrophiccalcinosisoccursinupto40%
of children and adolescents with dermatomyositis, although it is unusual
in adults. The MDT decided that there was no indication for immunosup-
pressive treatment and that she may benefit from a referral to metabolic
medicine. Reports in the literature describe treatment of symptomatic
tumoral calcinosis with phosphate-lowering therapy and surgical exci-
sion,althoughrecurrenceof lesionsisnotuncommon.
Discussion: Imaging was invaluable in this case; ultrasound excluded
synovitisandplain radiographs revealedcalcinosis.Thedifferentialdiag-
nosis for this radiographic appearance includes tumoral calcinosis, met-
abolic calcinosis, and dystrophic calcinosis in CTD. Therefore, good
qualityclinical information isessential for theradiologist tomakethediag-
nosis. The expertise of the MDT was critical in selecting appropriate
investigations to exclude other causes of calcinosis and reach a conclu-
sive diagnosis of tumoral calcinosis. Making this diagnosis meant our
patient could avoid unnecessary immunosuppressive treatment. The
MDT approach will continue to be important for her future management,
e.g. complementary therapy for warm wax baths, endocrinology for
phosphate-lowering therapy, and orthopaedic surgery for resection of
lesions. This case highlights the salient features of tumoral calcinosis.
This is a rare condition affecting children and young adults. The clinical
spectrum ranges from incidental radiographic findings, to swollen and
restricted joints, to painful skin ulceration and secondary infection. The
typical laboratory findings are high (or, less commonly, normal) phos-
phate, normal calcium, normal renal function and negative immunology.
Plain radiographsshowwell-demarcated, lobulated calcificationaround
joints. CT and MRI are useful if there is uncertainty. Classical CT appear-
ances are of lobulated cystic calcifications communicating with the
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